
THE LORD’S DAY WORSHIP 

JUNE 11, 2017 

Easter Sunday 

 

 

Sunday School       9:30 a.m.  

Worship                10:45 a.m. 

  

 

 

WELCOME TO OUR VISITORS 

God’s peace to you this morning. The Faith family welcomes you! Please fill out 

the information on the welcome book so we can include you in the life of Faith 

Presbyterian Church.  May God grant us a glimpse of His splendor as we worship 

Him together. 

A fully staffed nursery and special needs ministry is available during all services. 

Please remember to turn off or silence any electronic devices. 

+Please stand if able 

 

 

 

USHERS 
*Peter Kinsey, Butch Copeland, Tate Dickey,  

Rick Sullivan, J.D. Hewitt, Tim Johnson, and **Roy Buckels 
*Head Usher, **Assistant Usher 

 

GREETERS 
David Braden and Spencer Mooney 

 



Preparation for Worship 

“Behold, with the clouds of heaven 

    there came one like a son of man, 

and he came to the Ancient of Days 

    and was presented before him. 

And to him was given dominion 

    and glory and a kingdom, 

that all peoples, nations, and languages 

    should serve him; 

his dominion is an everlasting dominion, 

    which shall not pass away, 

and his kingdom one 

    that shall not be destroyed.” Daniel 7:13-14 

 

“When the Son of Man comes in his glory, and all the angels with him, then he will sit on his 

glorious throne. Before him will be gathered all the nations, and he will separate people one 

from another as a shepherd separates the sheep from the goat.”  Matthew 25:31-32 

 

And he commanded us to preach to the people and to testify that he is the one appointed by God 

to be judge of the living and the dead.  Acts 10:42 

 

For we must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ, so that each one may receive what 

is due for what he has done in the body, whether good or evil. 2 Corinthians 5:10 

 

For judgment is without mercy to one who has shown no mercy. Mercy triumphs over judgment.  

James 2:13 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



THE ORDER OF WORSHIP 

The Prelude                                piano-organ duet 

Matters of Church Life 

+The Call to Worship                                          Psalm 96:11-13 
 

Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth rejoice; let the sea roar, and all that fills it; 
     let the field exult, and everything in it! 

Then shall all the trees of the forest sing for joy before the Lord, for he comes, 

    for he comes to judge the earth. 

He will judge the world in righteousness, and the peoples in his faithfulness. 

+The Hymn of Praise                                 (stanzas 1, 2 & 4)  Hymn No. 92 
 

Love Divine, All Loves Excelling 
 

Love divine, all loves excelling  

Joy of heav’n, to earth come down; 

Fix in us Thy humble dwelling, 

All Thy faithful mercies crown. 

Jesus, Thou art all compassion, 

Pure, unbounded love Thou art; 

Visit us with Thy salvation,  

Enter ev’ry trembling heart. 

 

Breathe, O breathe Thy loving Spirit 

Into ev’ry troubled breast! 

Let us all in Thee inherit, 

Let us find that promised rest. 

Take away our bent to sinning,  

Alpha and Omega be; 

End of faith, as its beginning,  

Set our hearts at liberty. 

 

Finish then Thy new creation, 

Pure and spotless let us be; 

Let us see Thy great salvation 

Perfectly restored in Thee: 

Changed from glory into glory, 

Till in heav’n we take our place, 

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,  

Lost in wonder, love and praise! Amen. 



The Apostles’ Creed                                                              Unison 
 

I believe in God the Father Almighty,  

maker of heaven and earth;  

and in Jesus Christ, His only Son our Lord;  

who was conceived by the Holy Ghost; born of the virgin Mary;  

suffered under Pontius Pilate; was crucified, dead, and buried:  

he descended into hell; the third day He rose again from the dead;  

He ascended into heaven; and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty;  

from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead.  

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic1 church;  

the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins;  

the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting.  

Amen.    
     1catholic means universal/united Church 

Corporate Prayer  

+The Hymn of Thanksgiving                                                                                                        (stanzas 1 & 3) Hymn No. 345 
 

He Will Hold Me Fast 
CCLI License # 11216176   Ada Ruth Habershon | Matthew Merker 
 

When I fear my faith will fail, Christ will hold me fast 

When the tempter would prevail, He will hold me fast 

I could never keep my hold through life's fearful path 

For my love is often cold; He must hold me fast 

Chorus: 

He will hold me fast. He will hold me fast. 

For my Savior loves me so, He will hold me fast. 

 

Those He saves are His delight. Christ will hold me fast 

Precious in His holy sight. He will hold me fast 

He'll not let my soul be lost. His Promises shall last 

Bought by Him at such a cost. He will hold me fast   

(Chorus) 

 

For my life He bled and died. Christ will hold me fast 

Justice has been satisfied. He will hold me fast 

Raised with Him to endless life. He will hold me fast 

Till our faith is turned to sight, when He comes at last   

(Chorus) 

Presentation of Tithes & Offerings 

 



The Offertory                                       Betsy Belk, soloist 

Kathy Montgomery, piano 

My Shepherd Will Supply My Need 
Words by Isaac Watts Music Arranged by Kathy Montgomery 

 

My Shepherd will supply my need Jehovah is His Name 

In pastures green He makes me feed beside the living stream 

He brings my wand'ring spirit back when I forsake His Ways 

And leads me for His Mercy's sake in paths of truth and grace 

 

When I walk through shades of death Your Presence is my stay 

One word of Your supporting Breath drives all my fears away 

Your Hand in sight of all my foes does still my table spread 

My cup with blessings overflows Your oil anoints my head 

 

The sure provisions of my God attend me all my days 

O may Your House be my abode and all my work be praise 

There would I find a settled rest while others go and come 

No more a stranger or a guest but like a child at home 

+The Doxology and Prayer of Dedication 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;  

Praise Him, all creatures here below;  

Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host;  

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 

+Hymn of Preparation             (stanzas 1, 2 & 3) Hymn No. 175 
 

Hallelujah, What a Savior! 
 

“Man of Sorrows!” what a name  

For the Son of God, who came 

Ruined sinners to reclaim.  

Hallelujah, what a Savior! 
 

Bearing shame and scoffing rude,  

In my place condemned He stood; 

Sealed my pardon with His blood.  

Hallelujah, what a Savior! 
 

Guilty, vile, and helpless we;  

Spotless Lamb of God was He; 

Full atonement! can it be?  

Hallelujah, what a Savior! 

 



The Scripture                   Mark 14:53-65 
 

53 And they led Jesus to the high priest. And all the chief priests and the elders and the 

scribes came together. 54 And Peter had followed him at a distance, right into the courtyard 

of the high priest. And he was sitting with the guards and warming himself at the fire. 55 Now 

the chief priests and the whole council were seeking testimony against Jesus to put him to 

death, but they found none. 56 For many bore false witness against him, but their testimony 

did not agree. 57 And some stood up and bore false witness against him, saying, 58 “We heard 

him say, ‘I will destroy this temple that is made with hands, and in three days I will build 

another, not made with hands.’” 59 Yet even about this their testimony did not agree. 60 And 

the high priest stood up in the midst and asked Jesus, “Have you no answer to make? What 

is it that these men testify against you?” 61 But he remained silent and made no answer. 

Again the high priest asked him, “Are you the Christ, the Son of the Blessed?” 62 And Jesus 

said, “I am, and you will see the Son of Man seated at the right hand of Power, and coming 

with the clouds of heaven.” 63 And the high priest tore his garments and said, “What further 

witnesses do we need? 64 You have heard his blasphemy. What is your decision?” And they 

all condemned him as deserving death. 65 And some began to spit on him and to cover his 

face and to strike him, saying to him, “Prophesy!” And the guards received him with blows. 

The Sermon                                                                     Encountering God: Testimony 
The Rev. Russ Hightower 

Notes: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Knowing Jesus Changes Everything 
Greatest Commandment (Dt.6:5; Mk.12:30) 
heart, soul, mind & strength – the whole person 

 

Hearts (worship): falling in love with Jesus (Lk.24:32) 
Minds (Bible study): thinking like Jesus (Rom.12:2) 

Hands (missions): living like Jesus (Jn.13:14) 



+The Hymn of Response                                                                                                                                                                                                     (stanza 4 & 5) Hymn No. 175 
 

Hallelujah, What a Savior! 
 

Lifted up was He to die;  

“It is finished!” was His cry; 

Now in heav’n exalted high.  

Hallelujah, what a Savior! 

 

When He comes, our glorious King,  

All His ransomed home to bring, 

Then anew this song we’ll sing:  

Hallelujah, what a Savior! 

+The Benediction               2 Corinthians 3:17-4:1 

The Organ Postlude 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Opportunities to Serve:

Sunday, June 11 
 

Nursery: 
Babies & Toddlers- 
Brittany Rushing 
     

2’s & 3’s- 
Billy & Diane Hay 

 
Children’s Church: 

Christina Smith 
 

Sound Technician: 
Geoffrey Hodgson and Richard Rushing 

Sunday, June 18 
 

Nursery: 
Babies & Toddlers- 
Kathy Swalm 
    

2’s & 3’s- 
Joey & Sara Norton 

 
Children’s Church: 

Jeremy & Stefanie Orr 
 

Sound Technician: 
Geoffrey Hodgson and Richard Rushing 

Announcements: 

WITH HEARTFELT THANKS – Dear Church Family, Thank you so much for the outpouring 

of love to me and my family in the loss of my mom. Thanks for the calls, the cards, the wonderful 

meal and your presence.  It’s been a real busy time for us and we are looking forward to things 

slowing down. Our God is good. In Christ, Linda & Don Ainsworth 

DIACONATE MEETING is Wednesday, June 14th.  Please note that the time has been changed 

to 7:00 p.m. 

LADIES, YOU’RE INVITED to join the Women of Faith in a morning of Prayer, scripture and 

Yoga at Stillwater Studio this Saturday, June 17th from 10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. with lunch to 

follow at Betty's Eat Shop. All ages are welcome, no yoga experience is required, and all yoga 

supplies will be provided. Wear clothes that you can move comfortably in. Let Judith know if you 

will be attending as space is limited.  

SUMMER SERVICE SATURDAY IS THIS SATURDAY, JUNE 17th - The Helping Hands 

Ministry Team is working the third Saturday of each month throughout the summer assisting our 

senior saints, widows and single parents with household repairs, yard work, etc. If you need help, 

please fill out the Saturday Service Request form (available in the sanctuary foyer or in the hall 

outside the church office) or contact the church office 601-833-0081 to get on the service 

schedule. For more information, please contact Butch Copeland 601-695-4272. 

MOMS’ BIBLE STUDY is meeting periodically throughout the summer. If you would like to       

be added to the text group for specific days and locations, please call or text Janie Mooney                  

at 601-757-2274.  

IT’S BABY BOTTLE BOOMERANG TIME! Pick up your empty bottle from the fellowship 

hall, fill it up with change, and then return it to the church next Sunday on Father’s Day, June 

18th. All donations go to benefit the Crisis Pregnancy Center of SWMS. If you have questions or 

need more information, call or text Amy Cooley (601-754-0474) or Holly Gardner (601-748-6948), 

Service Coordinators for our Women of Faith Team. 



WOMEN OF FAITH we are now on FaceBook! Ladies, come find our page and join the group! 

All you have to do is get on FaceBook, search for WOF, Faith Presbyterian and then click on join. 

Also, if you haven’t already filled out one of the WOF Information Sheets for our new ladies’ 

directory, please take a minute to do so. Call Judith and she will email you a sheet or you can run 

by the church office and pick one up. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Events: 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

This Week 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Wed. June 14  Diaconate meeting 
7:00PM   Conference room 
 
Thu. June 15  Women of Faith: Trip to the Delta        Women of Faith 
8:30AM   Meet at the church to ride in the church van  
 
Thu. June 15  Youth: MS Braves game       Youth 
5:30PM   Meet at the church 
 
Sat. June 17   Summer Service Saturday           Helping Hands 
7:00AM Help for our senior saints, widows, and single parents 

with household repairs, yard work, errands, etc. 
Third Saturday of each month (Jun-Jul-Aug). 
 

Sat. June 17   Women of Faith: Holy Yoga         Women of Faith 
10:30AM   Stillwater Studio (211 S. Railroad Ave.) 

     
 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Upcoming… Mark your calendars now! 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Sun. June 18  Baby Bottles due back in  for              Women of Faith 
(Father’s Day)  Baby Bottle Boomerang 
    All proceeds go to benefit the Crisis Pregnancy 

Center of Southwest Mississippi 
 
Mon. June 26  Jr. High Students depart for RYM     Youth 
7:30AM   Panama City Beach, FL 
 
Mon. June 26  Session meeting 
6:30PM   Conference room 

 
 
 

 
 

2017 Finances:       April               YTD 

Income   $56,107.09  $ 183,163.44 

Expense     40,698.66     191,879.75 

Net    $15,408.43  $    -8,716.31 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 


